KSNM Rice Seeder

http://www.riceseeder.com/

Working for enhancing the productivity of farmers and improving the livelihood of small farmers by our Seeding Equipments.
About Us

Established in the year 2001, we, “KSNM Marketing, Coimbatore”, are engaged in manufacturing, supplying and exporting of Agricultural Implements and Drip Laterals. Our focus is on hand operated agricultural implements such as Direct Paddy Seeder, Cono Weeder. Our other major product is Low cost drip laterals. Our major market is rice growing countries in Asia and Africa and Indian Subcontinent.

We are backed by a proficient team of professionals. We have very strong Research and Development team. Our innovative products are well accepted by the farming community. 'Mr. C. V. Madeswaran' is the mentor as well as the guide of our organization. His in-depth process knowledge, sharp business acumen, ethical business policies and transparent dealings have helped us carve a niche in the industry.
DIRECT PADDY SEEDER

- Improved Direct Paddy Rice Seeder
- Paddy Rice Seeder
- Direct Paddy Seeders
- Paddy Drum Seeder
PADDY DRUM SEEDER

Direct Paddy Seeders

Paddy Drum Seeder

KSNM Rice Seeder

Paddy Rice Seeder
DRUM SEEDER - SRI

Paddy Drum Seeder

Direct Paddy Seeders

KSNM Drum Seeder

Paddy Drum Seeder
DRUM SEEDER

Direct Paddy Seeder

Tnau Paddy Rice Seeder

Paddy Drum Seeder

KSNM Drum Seeder
SRI CONO WEEDER

Cono Weeder Parts

Finger Weeder

Cono Weeder
RAIN HOSE

Flexible Drip Tape

KSNM Rain Hose

Rain Hose

Rain Pipe
**Drip Tape**

16 Mm Drip Tape

Drip Tape

Drip Tape - 250 Pp 45 Cm / 9 Lph / 16 Mm / 1000 Meter

Drip Tape / 45 Cm
SPRAY IRRIGATION

Spray Irrigation

Sprinkler Fittings

Sprinkler Parts
DRIP IRRIGATION KIT

- **16 Mm Drip Tape**
- **Drip Irrigation**
- **Drip Irrigation Kit - 500 Sqm - 12 Cents**
- **Drip Irrigation Tape**
MINI SPRINKLER

Drip Irrigation System

End Cap / 40 Mm Lock

Micro Sprinkler

PVC Tee 63 mm with Ball Valve / 40 mm Lock
DRIP TAPE FITTINGS

Drip Irrigation Poly Fittings

Straight Connector

Take Off Connector with Valve
HOME GARDEN KIT

- 40 mm Drip Lateral Tube
- Gravity System Drip Kit
- KSNM Rain Pipe Sprinkler
SPRINKLER IRRIGATION

- Garden Sprinkler
- HDPE Sprinkler Irrigation System
- Rain Pipe
- Spray Irrigation Kit - 2000 Sqm - 1/2 Acre
DRIP IRRIGATION TUBES

- Micro Tube - 1.2 Mm
- Micro Tube - 1.5 Mm
- Micro Tube - 2.0 Mm
- Micro Tube - 2.5 Mm
DRIP ACCESSORIES

- Barbed Joiner
- Drip Irrigation End Cap
- Drip Joiner
- Irrigation Rain Gun
DRIP FITTINGS

Drip Irrigation Grommet

Drip Irrigation Rubber Grommet

Irrigation Ball Valve

Irrigation Valve
SPRINKLER PIPES

Agricultural Sprinkler Pipes

Sprinkler Pipe

Sprinkler Pipe
AGRICULTURE IRRIGATION SYSTEM

Agriculture Plastic Sprinkler

KSNM Rain Hose Sprinkler

Micro Irrigation Pipe
RAIN GUN SPRINKLER

- Drip Irrigation Kit
- Drip Lateral Tube
- Sprinkler Irrigation System
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CONTACT US

KSNM Rice Seeder
Contact Person: Madeswaran V.

S. F. No. 29/1B, Ona Palayam, Green Home Via Vadavalli-Thondamuthur Road, Vadavalli
Coimbatore - 641109, Tamil Nadu, India

📞 +91-8071806017
🌐 http://www.riceseeder.com/